Determinants of over and underuse of caesarean births in the Eastern Mediterranean Region: an updated review.
The World Health Organization (WHO) Eastern Mediterranean Region shows a huge disparity in caesarean birth practice among its 22 Member States. Little research has been conducted at the Regional level to determine the underlying causes. This study aimed at exploring the available evidence on key determinants of high and low caesarean birth rates in the Region. A scoping literature review was performed. We searched PubMed and Medline with keywords "determinants of caesarean birth/caesarean section" and "caesarean birth/caesarean section trend" in the Region during 2000-2017. We included cohort studies, case-control studies, systematic reviews and reviews published in peer-reviewed journals. Latest data about demographics and socioeconomic indicators of maternal and child health care were extracted from demographic health surveys and situational analyses from Member States and WHO Statistics 2015. Fifty-seven of 395 studies met the inclusion criteria. These determinants were discussed in a conceptual framework based on Andersen's Behavioral Model of Health Services Use, 2001. Lack of access to facility-based delivery and absence of skilled birth attendants were mainly responsible for the low caesarean birth rate in the Region. Social, cultural, individual and institutional factors affecting women's choice for childbirth have contributed to the high caesarean birth rate. A multidimensional approach is required to explore these determinants to optimize the Regional caesarean birth rate. Further qualitative studies are needed to investigate how these factors affect choice of birthing process in specific cultural settings in the Region.